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Abstract: Polynuclear coordination clusters can be readily arranged in cluster-based coordina-
tion polymers (CCPs) by appropriate bridging linkers. This review provides an overview of our
recent developments in exploring structurally well-defined Mn/Fe-oxo pivalate and isobutyrate
building blocks in the formation of CCPs assemblies with an emphasis on synthetic strategies and
magnetic properties.
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1. Introduction

Cluster-based coordination polymers (CCPs) have received significant attention over
the past decade due to their promising potential as multifunctional materials for tech-
nological and industrial applications [1–6]. Typically, CCPs are constructed from metal
coordination clusters that are bridged by polytopic organic ligands forming multidimen-
sional systems such as one-dimensional (1D) chains, two-dimensional (2D) layers and
three-dimensional (3D) metal–organic frameworks (MOFs) [7]. Two synthetic pathways
have been explored by synthetic chemists for the fabrication of the CCPs. In formation reac-
tions, one can utilize simple salts or presynthesized well-defined polynuclear metal clusters,
following Robson’s classical node (typically consisting of a single metal ion) and spacer
(polytopic coordination ligand) approach [8] or Yaghi and O’Keeffe’s “secondary building
units” (SBUs, representing a rigid metal carboxylate cluster with external connectivity
that mimics triangle, square, tetrahedral, hexagonal or octahedral patterns) strategy [9,10].
Later, Zaworotko et al. developed a design strategy that exploits metal–organic polyhe-
dra as “supermolecular building blocks” (SBBs), which combine a greater range of scale
(nanometer scale) and high symmetry and, thus, can afford improved control over the
topology of the resulting coordination polymers [11].

To date, considerable efforts have been devoted to developing a range of CCPs by
using rigid carboxylate clusters of paramagnetic transition metals as building units that
contain multiple metal ions linked by multiple coordination ligands, especially for produc-
ing molecular magnetic arrays [12]. In comparison to other typically employed structural
building blocks, polynuclear carboxylate-based clusters offer distinct advantages for engi-
neering CCPs: (i) they can afford specific control over a CCPs’ topology through precise
adjusting the coordination environment of metal ions and thus providing the easy acces-
sibility of spacers to a vacant coordination site at the periphery of the cluster, to which
a separate cluster can be attached; (ii) ease in managing and fine-tuning their shape and
size via increasing or decreasing the nuclearity; (iii) and feasibility to vary their physical
properties since their physical characteristics (magnetic, spectroscopic and redox behavior)
can be determined and modified prior to network formation [4,5]. Furthermore, the car-
boxylate ligands can be partially substituted, e.g., by redox-active inorganic ligands such as
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magnetically functionalized polyoxoanions [13] or paramagnetic organic ligands [14–17];
thus, the final assemblies can reveal some additional properties and functions such as
charge-state switching of magnetic ground states and anisotropy. Such tailor-made multidi-
mensional CCPs can be applied in numerous important fields such as catalysis, gas storage,
pharmaceuticals, etc. [18].

Mn/Fe-oxo carboxylate clusters incorporating multiple spin centers exhibit fascinating
magnetic phenomena such as single-molecule magnet behavior (SMM) [19–21] and repre-
sent useful building blocks for the creation of Mn and Fe-based CCPs. In particular, Chris-
tou, Tasiopoulos et al. [22] prepared 3D CCPs with nanometer-sized channels that exhibit
SMM characteristics and are based on large polynuclear {Mn19O10} acetate building units,
[Mn19NaO10(OH)4(ac)9(pd)9(H2O)3]n and [Mn19NaO10(OH)4(ac)9(mpd)9(H2O)3]n (where
Hac = acetic acid), using 1,3-propanediol (H2pd) and 2-methyl-1,3-propanediol (H2mpd).
Later, fascinating extended networks based on polynuclear {Mn17O8} acetate building units
connected by N3

− or OCN− anions into 1D and 2D CCPs, namely [Mn17O8(ac)4(pd)10(py)6
(N3)5]n, [Mn17O8(ac)4(mpd)10(py)8(N3)5]n and [Mn17O8(ac)2(pd)10(py)4(OCN)7]n have
also been reported [23,24]. The use of such large polynuclear carboxylate building blocks
offers additional possibilities for crystal engineering of interesting new materials with
high porosity and could lead to attractive materials properties. This review provides an
overview of our recent developments in exploring MnII,III-oxo and FeIII-oxo pivalate and
isobutyrate building blocks with stable {M3(µ3-O)}, {M4(µ3-O)2} (M = Mn, Fe), {Mn6(µ4-
O)2} or {Fe6(µ3-O)2} cores in the formation of CCPs assemblies with an emphasis on the
synthetic strategies and magnetic properties.

2. Oxo-Trinuclear Mn/Fe-Based CCPs

Trinuclear oxo-centered carboxylate coordination clusters of general composition
[M3(µ3-O)(O2CR)6(L)3]+/0 (where L = a neutral terminal ligand) are the most frequently
used building blocks in the construction of CCPs. For assembling 1D oxo-trinuclear Mn/Fe
CCPs, several synthetic strategies have been explored, e.g., using simple soluble metal salts
or well-known pre-designed “basic carboxylate”, e.g., µ3-oxo trinuclear Mn/Fe carboxylate
clusters. The combination of these starting materials with organic ligands, usually in “one-
pot” syntheses at temperatures starting from room temperature and up to solvothermal con-
ditions in different solvents, gave the expected CCPs. The first 1D CCP, [Mn3O(ac)7(Hac)]n,
which is composed of [Mn3(µ3-O)(ac)6(Hac)] acetate clusters interlinked by acetate bridges,
was reported by Hessel and Romers in 1969 [25], whereas Rentschler and Albores synthe-
sized the first 1D CCP composed of [Fe3(µ3-O)(piv)6(H2O)]pivalate clusters interlinked
by dicyanamide (dca) bridges in 2008, [Fe3O(piv)6(H2O)(dca)]n (where Hpiv = pivalic
acid) [26].

Cronin, Kögerler et al. [27] suggested an effective route to assembling 1D CCPs
through metal building block linkers in 2006. A helical {[(Fe3O(aa)6(H2O))(MoO4)
(Fe3O(aa)6(H2O)2)]·2(MeCN)·H2O}n CCP (where Haa = acrylic acid) has been synthe-
sized by linking the [Fe3O(aa)6(H2O)3]+ cations with [MoO4]2− dianions derived from
(Bu4N)2[Mo6O19] in MeCN. As an extension, Bu et al. [28] in 2015, introduced [M(H2O)2(fa)4]2−

formate building block linkers for connecting µ3-oxo trinuclear neutral [Fe3O(fa)7] for-
mate clusters into {(NH4)2[Fe3O(fa)7]2[M(H2O)2(fa)4]}n CCPs (where Hfa = formic acid;
MII = Fe; Mn; Mg) with the formation of anionic double-strained chains.

The family of 1D Mn and Fe pivalate or isobutyrate CCPs (Table 1) has been generated
by using simple metal carboxylates or employing pre-designed oxo-trinuclear building
blocks in reactions [29,30]. Thus, mixing a hot ethanol solution of hexamethylenetetramine
(hmta) with MnII isobutyrate in tetrahydrofuran yields the chain coordination polymer
{[Mn3O(is)6(hmta)2]·EtOH}n (where His = isobutyric acid) (1) [29]. This CCP comprises
neutral mixed-valent µ3-oxo trinuclear [MnIIMnIII

2O(is)6] clusters bridged by hmta into a
linear 1D chain as shown in Figure 1. To model its magnetic behavior, an approximation
considered two trimers coupled through MnIII and MnII ions (the Mn···Mn distances be-
tween clusters via hmta linkers are equal to 6.310 Å). For 1, the authors reported significant
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antiferromagnetic intracluster interactions between Mn spin centers with 2J1 = +32.5 K and
2J2 = −16.8 K, whereas the intercluster interactions through hmta spacers were found to be
weakly ferromagnetic.
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Combining the different pre-designed µ3-oxo trinuclear pivalate complexes such as
[Fe3O(piv)6(H2O)3]piv·2(piv) and [Mn3O(piv)6(hmta)3]·n-PrOH in one-pot reactions with
the same spacer (hmta) lead to the formation of heteronuclear Fe/Mn-oxo 1D CCPs [30].
The solvothermal reaction of these precursors in MeCN at 120 ◦C for 4 h gave a heterometal-
lic chain polymer {[Fe2MnO(piv)6(hmta)2]·0.5(MeCN)}n (2), while refluxing in n-hexane
resulted in the solvated heterometallic chain polymer {[Fe2MnO(piv)6(hmta)2]·Hpiv·n-
hexane}n (3). Magnetic studies of 2 and 3 indicated dominant antiferromagnetic interactions
between the metal centers with significant intercluster interaction through hmta spacer with
the following exchange parameters: JMn

II
–Fe

III = −17.4 cm−1 and JFe
III

–Fe
III = −43.7 cm−1

for 2; and JMn
II

–Fe
III = −23.8 cm−1 and JFe

III
–Fe

III = −53.4 cm−1 for 3. All intercluster
exchange interactions were modeled using a molecular field model approximation to give
λmf = −0.219 mol cm−3 (2) and λmf = −0.096 mol cm−3 (3) [30].

In comparison to Baca and Kögerler’s approach, Kolotilov et al. [31–34] employed
already preformed oxo-centered heterometallic trinuclear [Fe2MO(piv)6(Hpiv)3] (MII = Co,
Ni) pivalates to isolate a series of heterometallic 1D CCPs formulated as
{[Fe2CoO(piv)6(bpe)]·0.5(bpe)}n, [Fe2NiO(piv)6(bpp)(dmf)]n, {[Fe2NiO(piv)6(pnp)(dmso)]
·2.5(dmso)}n, [Fe2NiO(piv)6(pnp)(H2O)]n, {[(Fe2NiO(piv)6)4(Et-4-ppp)6]·3(def)}n,
and [Fe2NiO(piv)6(bpt)1.5]n (where bpe = 1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethylene, bpp = 1,3-bis(4-
pyridyl)propane, pnp = 2,6-bis(4-pyridyl)-4-(1-naphtyl)pyridine, Et-4-ppp = 4-
(N,N-diethylamino)phenyl-bis-2,6-(4-pyridyl)pyridine, bpt = 3,6-bis(3-pyridyl)-1,
2,4,5-tetrazine).

The presence of three potential donor metal sites in the oxo-centered trinuclear car-
boxylate species makes this building block very attractive and useful for the construction
of 2D CCPs. The first homometallic 2D {[Fe3O(ac)6(H2O)3][Fe3O(ac)7.5]2·7(H2O)}n cluster-
based layer has been prepared by Long and coworkers [35] in 2007 from the reaction of
a trinuclear iron acetate, [Fe3O(ac)6(H2O)3]Cl·6H2O, FeCl3·4H2O and sodium acetate in
MeCN/water solution at room temperature in 4 months. The main feature of it is the for-
mation of the “star” anionic layer of acetate-bridged [Fe3O(ac)6]+ clusters that contain in its
channels cationic guest-trimer [Fe3O(ac)6(H2O)3]+ clusters. In 2009, Pavlishchuk et al. [36]
reacted simple salt precursors, namely iron(III) nitrate nonahydrate and manganese(II) ni-
trate hexahydrate, with formic acid under heating to isolate the first heterometallic 2D CCP
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{[Fe3O(fa)6][Mn(fa)3(H2O)3]·3.5(Hfa)}n. This compound consists of trinuclear [Fe3O(fa)6]+

units linked by mononuclear [Mn(fa)3(H2O)3]− bridges into 2D honeycomb layers.
By refluxing the presynthesized pivalate complex compounds [Mn3O(piv)6(hmta)3]·n-

PrOH and [Fe3O(piv)6(H2O)3]piv·2(Hpiv) in a hot toluene solution for 6 h, the new 2D
heterometallic coordination polymer {[Fe2MnO(piv)6(hmta)1.5]·toluene}n (4) can be pre-
pared [30]. In contrast to the above-mentioned 1D CCPs (1–3), in 4 hmta ligands, connect
neighboring heterometallic {[Fe2Mn(µ3-O)(piv)6] pivalate clusters into a 2D corrugated
layer as shown in Figure 2. The formed framework accommodates guest toluene molecules.
In 4, the exchange interactions between MnII and FeIII were found to be antiferromagnetic
(JMn

II
–Fe

III =−13.3 cm−1; JFe
III

–Fe
III =−35.4 cm−1), with significant intercluster interactions

through hmta (λmf = –0.051 mol cm−3). A series of 2D heterometallic pivalate CCPs built
from [Fe2MO(piv)6] (MII = Co, Ni) clusters bridged by different polydentate polypyridyl-
type linkers has also been reported by other groups [31,36–38].
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In 2014, Baca and Kögerler et al. [39] reported the first 3D cluster-based coordination
polymers, {[Fe3O(piv)6(4,4′-bpy)1.5](OH)·0.75(dcm)·8(H2O)}n (5) and [Fe2CoO(piv)6(bpe)0.5
(pyz)]n (6). Relative to the 1D and 2D CCPs, 3D structures based on Mn/Fe trinuclear
oxo-clusters are rare: up to now, only three compounds were reported [39,40]. CCPs 5
and 6 consist of µ3-oxo-centered cationic homometallic [FeIII

3(µ3-O)(piv)6]+ or neutral
heterometallic [FeIII

2CoII(µ3-O)(piv)6] coordination clusters bridged by different N,N′-
donor ligands: 4,4′-bipyridine (4,4′-bpy) in case of 5, and 1,2′-bis(4-pyridyl)ethylene (bpe)
and pyrazine (pyz) in case of 6. They were prepared in a “one-pot” solvothermal reac-
tion in dichloromethane from [Fe6O2(OH)2(piv)12] and organic spacers, and, additionally,
cobalt(II) pivalate was added in 6. It is worth noting that the mutual arrangement of
three-connected [M3(µ3-O)(piv)6] nodes linked by a linear spacer determines the topology
of the final CCPs. Here, neighboring µ3-oxo trinuclear clusters are mutually perpendicular,
and the pair of clusters may be regarded as a pseudo-tetrahedral four-connected binodal
building block, and as a result, 3D porous networks are formed. A 6-fold interpenetrated
network with rare (8.3)-c (etc) topology can be observed in 5, and a three-fold interpen-
etrated network with (10.3)-b (ths) topology in 6 (Figure 3). Magnetic studies of 5 and 6
point to both ferro- and antiferromagnetic intra- and intercluster exchange interactions
between the isotropic FeIII and/or the strongly anisotropic (octahedrally coordinated) CoII
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spin centers. In particular, the χmT value of 7.54 cm3 K mol−1 at 290 K, significantly smaller
than the expected spin-only value of 13.1 cm3 K mol−1 for three isolated S = 5/2 centers
(giso = 2.0) for 5, indicates dominant antiferromagnetic exchange interactions mediated by
the central µ3-O within {Fe3(µ3-O)} unit (J1 = −0.1 cm−1 and J2 = −27.0 cm−1) and the 4,4′-
bpy bridges (λmf = −0.609 mol cm−3, the Fe···Fe distances via 4,4′-bpy are equal to 11.347
and 11.380 Å). For 6, both contributions of the orbital momentum of CoII center in {Fe2Co}
unit and intracluster (ferromagnetic) and intercluster (ferromagnetic) coupling within
{Fe2Co} triangular unit and between them have been considered via the magnetochemical
computational framework CONDON [41,42]. The exchange interaction parameters are
JCo

II
–Fe

III = +55.0 cm−1, JFe
III

–Fe
III = −122.0 cm−1 and λmf = +1.163 mol cm−3 (through

the pyz ligand the M···M distances are 7.096 and 7.142 Å, and through the bpe spacer
these distances equal 13.603 Å). Subsequently, a 3D CCP, {[NH4]2[Fe9O3(ac)23(H2O)]}n,
with triangular [Fe3(µ3-O)(ac)6]+ cations and acetate as linkers between the units has been
reported by Bu et al. [40]. Its structure exhibits a 4-fold interpenetrating 3D network with a
rare eta-c4 net topology.
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3. Oxo-Tetranuclear Mn/Fe-Based CCPs

Oxo-tetranuclear Mn and Fe carboxylate complexes often called “butterfly” clusters,
possess a well-known {M4(µ3-O)2} core. The core comprises an inner “body” metal atoms
doubly bridged by two µ3-oxo atoms, connected outwards to the remaining “wing” metal
atoms. The core can also be considered as two edge-sharing {M3(µ3-O)} triangular units.
Although the core can be considered as potential [M4O2(O2CR)x(L)y] nodes, only 1D
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CCPs from tetranuclear {Mn4(µ3-O)2} and {Fe4(µ3-O)2} carboxylate oxo-clusters have been
reported thus far [29,43–45].

Christou and coworkers [44] first reported a 1D {Mn4O2}-based benzoate-bridged CCP
formulated as [Mn4O2(ba)6(dbm)2(4,4′-bpy)]n (where Hba = benzoic acid; dbm = diben-
zoylmethane) in 1994. Since then, only a few more {Mn4O2}-CCPs were reported. A 1D CCP,
[Mn4O2(is)6(bpm)(EtOH)4]n (7), composed of mixed-valence tetranuclear [MnII

2MnIII
2(µ3-

O)2(is)6(EtOH)4] isobutyrate building blocks bridged by 2,2′-bipyrimidine (bpm) linkers
(Figure 4), has been identified in 2008 [29] (Table 1). The addition of an ethanol solution of
bpm to Mn(II) isobutyrate in tetrahydrofuran solution directly results in the formation of 7.
The temperature dependence of χT in 7 indicates dominant antiferromagnetic interactions
inside the {Mn4} units with a value of 13.46 cm3 K mol−1 at 300 K that is close to the value
expected for an uncoupled {MnII

2MnIII
2} system (χT = 14.75 cm3 K mol−1 for g = 2.00).
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The first tetranuclear {Fe4O2}-based coordination polymer [Fe4O2(piv)8(hmta)]n (8)
reported in 2011 by Baca and coworkers [43] was isolated from the reaction of the µ3-oxo
trinuclear pivalate complex [Fe3O(piv)6(H2O)3]piv·2(Hpiv) with hmta in MeCN. In 8,
tetranuclear [Fe4(µ3-O)2(piv)8] clusters are bridged by hmta ligands forming zigzag chains
(Figure 5). Magnetochemical analysis of the {Fe4} butterfly-like CCP 8 indicates that the
interactions between body-body FeIII ions were antiferromagnetic with a least-squares fit
yielding Jbb = −22 cm−1.
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4. Oxo-Hexanuclear Mn/Fe CCPs

One of the fascinating Mn oxo-carboxylate clusters used as building blocks in the con-
struction of CCPs are hexanuclear clusters [Mn6O2(O2CR)10(L)4] (where L = neutral mon-
odentate ligand) with a central {Mn6O2} core. The central mixed-valence [MnII

4MnIII
2(µ4-

O)2]10+ core consists of six Mn centers, two MnIII and four MnII ions, arranged as two
edge-sharing flattened Mn4 tetrahedra, with a µ4-O2− ion in the center of each tetrahedron.
Peripheral ligation is provided by bridging carboxylate groups. Within the core, two
central Mn atoms are in the formal oxidation state +3, and the four terminal Mn atoms
are in the lower oxidation state +2. Careful choice of appropriate exo-bidentate spacer
ligands with the selection of starting precursors and media solution allowed interlinking
the {Mn6(µ4-O)2} oxo-clusters into 1D coordination polymeric chains, 2D layers or 3D
frameworks.

The first 1D coordination polymers [Mn6O2(piv)10(Hpiv)2(4,4′-bpy)]n based on {Mn6O2}
pivalate building blocks bridged by 4,4′-bipyridine (4,4′-bpy) were obtained by Yamashita
et al. in 2002 [46]. Assembling of {Mn6O2} building clusters into coordination networks by
shorter linkers was executed later. In 2008, Chen’s group isolated the propionate-bridged
{[Mn6O2(O2CEt)10(H2O)4]·2(EtCO2H)}n CCP [47] and Tasiopoulos’s group in 2010 reported
the acetato-bridged {[Mn6O2(ac)10(H2O)4]·2.5(H2O)}n CCP [48].

A new series of 1D CCPs based on the {Mn6(µ4-O)2} pivalate and isobutyrate clusters,
namely {[Mn6O2(piv)10(Hpiv)(EtOH)(na)]·EtOH·H2O}n (9), [Mn6O2(piv)10(Hpiv)2(en)]n
(10), {[Mn6O2(is)10(pyz)3]·2(H2O)}n (11), [Mn6O2(is)10(pyz)(MeOH)2]n (12), and {[Mn6O2
(is)10(pyz)1.5(H2O)]·0.5(H2O)}n (13), {[Mn6O2(is)10(His)(EtOH)(bpea)]·His}n (14), (where
na = nicotinamide, en = ethyl nicotinate, pyz = pyrazine, bpea = 1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethane)
have been reported [49,50] (Table 1). All CCPs, except 10, have been prepared by the
reaction of simple MnII pivalate or isobutyrate salts with the appropriate bridging ligand
in different solvents: MeCN solution in case of 9 and 13, MeCN/EtOH (1:1 v:v) solution
for 11, MeCN/MeOH (1:1 v:v) solution for 12, and thf/EtOH solution (1:1 v:v) for 14. CCP
10 was isolated from the reaction of [Mn6O2(O2CCMe3)10(thf)4] with ethyl nicotinate in
decane. The spacer length and spacer flexibility have an important effect on the complex
structures in these systems. The shorter pyz ligand connects neighboring {Mn6(µ4-O)2}
clusters to form 1D zigzag chains in 11 (intercluster Mn···Mn: 7.288 Å), linear chains in
12 (intercluster Mn···Mn: 7.443 Å), and ladder-like chains in 13 (intercluster Mn···Mn:
7.415 and 7.480 Å). The na group links the {Mn6(µ4-O)2} clusters into linear chains in
10 (intercluster Mn···Mn: 8.690 Å), and finally, bpea bridges the {Mn6(µ4-O)2} clusters
(intercluster Mn···Mn: 9.239 Å) in a unique meander-type chain as shown in Figure 6
in 14. Magnetochemical analysis of 9, 11, and 14 finds significant intercluster antiferro-
magnetic interactions through the shorter pyz and na linkers (λmf = −1.131 mol cm−3

(9), −1.508 mol cm−3 (11)), and the intercluster interaction via long bpea is negligible in
14. Within {Mn6} fragments, the intracluster interactions are antiferromagnetic with the
best-fit parameters J1 = −1.61 cm−1, J2 = J3 = −0.89 cm−1 and J4 = −1.23 cm−1. Here J1
is the exchange coupling constant describing the nearest-neighbor MnIII···MnIII interac-
tions through two µ4-O centers, J2 = J3—for MnIII···MnII interactions mediated by µ4-O
and µ3-O centers and a carboxylate (J2) or a µ4-O center and a carboxylate (J3), and J4—
for MnII···MnII interactions via a µ4-O center and a carboxylate group. We note that
Ovcharenko et al. [51] linked the polynuclear {Mn6} pivalate fragments by nitronyl nitrox-
ide radical (2,4,4,5,5-pentamethyl-4,5-dihydro-1H-imidazolyl-3-oxide-1-oxyl (NIT-Me) to
isolate 1D molecular magnet {[Mn6O2(piv)10(thf)2(NIT-Me)] [Mn6O2(piv)10(thf)2(dcm)(NIT-
Me)]}n with Tc = 3.5 K.
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Figure 6. 1D meander-like chain in {[Mn6O2(is)10(His)(EtOH)(bpea)]·His}n (14) CCP [49]. H atoms and solvate His are
omitted for clarity. Color codes: C, gray; O red sticks; N, blue spheres. C atoms in carboxylates are shown as black sticks,
and Mn atoms are shown as magenta coordination polyhedra.

In contrast to hexanuclear {Mn6(µ4-O)2} building blocks, the use of hexanuclear
{Fe6(µ3-O)2} building blocks in the design of CCPs is fairly scarce. Until now, only
two such compounds have been published [52]. 1D zigzag chain coordination poly-
mers [Fe6O2(O2CH2)(piv)12(diox)]n (15) (Figure 7) and [Fe6O2(O2CH2)(piv)12(4,4′-bpy)]n
(16) (where diox = 1,4-dioxane; 4,4′-bpy = 4,4′-bipyridine) have been prepared from
smaller pre-designed µ3-oxo trinuclear [Fe3O(piv)6(H2O)3]piv·2(Hpiv) or hexanuclear
[Fe6O2(OH)2(piv)12] species by slow diffusion of MeCN into its solution in 1,4-dioxane (15)
or heating starting [Fe6O2(OH)2(piv)12] and 4,4′-bpy in CH2Cl2/MeCN (16). Although the
{Fe6} building blocks in 15 and 16 show the general similarity (Fe···Fe distances differ less
than 0.015 Å from their averages), the observed magnetic low-field susceptibility displays
strong differences, mainly from inter-{Fe6} cluster coupling mediated either by the diox
(closest Fe···Fe contact: 7.171 Å) or the 4,4′-bpy (11.39 Å) linkers. The magnetism of the
[Fe6O2(O2CH2)(piv)12] clusters was modeled assuming that the {Fe6} cluster consists of
two identical isosceles Fe3(µ3-O) triangles with three exchange energies (J1–3) between the
spin-only (S = 5/2; 6A1g) FeIII centers. CCPs 15 and 16 exhibit dominant antiferromagnetic
interactions among the FeIII ions within the {Fe6} clusters (J1 and J2 between FeIII ions in
{Fe3O} triangles and J3—between the triangles) and possible antiferromagnetic intercluster
interaction (λmf) with the best-fit J1 =−30.82 cm−1, J2 =−14.43 cm−1, J3 =−11.75 cm−1 and
λmf = −11.6 mol cm−3 for 15, and J1 = −32.77 cm−1, J2 = −14.11 cm−1, J3 = −10.57 cm−1

and λmf = −0.12 mol cm−3 for 16.
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Using isonicotinamide (ina), Ovcharenko and co-workers in 2013 [53] prepared the 
first 2D pivalate CCPs based on a {Mn6O2} carboxylate motif, 
{[Mn6O2(piv)10(ina)2]·3(Me2CO)}n and {[Mn6O2(piv)10(ina)2]·2(EtOAc)}n. Employing the 
same ina spacer, an anhydrous [Mn6O2(piv)10(ina)2]n (17) CCP was obtained from the sim-
ple manganese(II) pivalate and ina in a mixture of MeCN/EtOH in 2014 [54] (Figure 8a). 
Similar to Ovcharenko’s CCPs, {Mn6} pivalate clusters are bridged via ina spacer ligands 
in a 2D polymeric (4,4) layer with a MnII···MnII distance of 9.279 and 9.357 Å. Two other 
2D CCPs {[Mn6O2(piv)10(adt-4)2]·2(thf)}n (18) and {[Mn6O2(is)10(adt-4)2]·thf·3(EtOH)}n (19) 
were prepared from the reaction of a simple [Mn(piv)2] salt (18) or a hexanuclear 
[Mn6(is)12(His)6] isobutyrate cluster (19) and the bent, semi-rigid N,N′-donor aldrithiol 
(adt-4) spacer ligands in thf. Interestingly, four semi-rigid aldrithiol ligands joint the ad-
jacent {Mn6} clusters in a different way: if in 18, a 2D polymeric layer with grid topology 
is formed, in 19, an intriguing bilayer framework occurs (Figure 8b). In 19, a pair of adt-4 
ligands connect the neighboring {Mn6} isobutyrate clusters to form linear chains with a 
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Figure 7. A 1D chain in [Fe6O2(O2CH2)(piv)12(diox)]n (15) [52]. H atoms are omitted for clarity. Color codes: C, gray; O red
sticks. C atoms in carboxylates are shown as black sticks, and Fe atoms are shown as brown coordination polyhedra.

Using isonicotinamide (ina), Ovcharenko and co-workers in 2013 [53] prepared the first
2D pivalate CCPs based on a {Mn6O2} carboxylate motif, {[Mn6O2(piv)10(ina)2]·3(Me2CO)}n
and {[Mn6O2(piv)10(ina)2]·2(EtOAc)}n. Employing the same ina spacer, an anhydrous
[Mn6O2(piv)10(ina)2]n (17) CCP was obtained from the simple manganese(II) pivalate and
ina in a mixture of MeCN/EtOH in 2014 [54] (Figure 8a). Similar to Ovcharenko’s CCPs,
{Mn6} pivalate clusters are bridged via ina spacer ligands in a 2D polymeric (4,4) layer
with a MnII···MnII distance of 9.279 and 9.357 Å. Two other 2D CCPs {[Mn6O2(piv)10(adt-
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4)2]·2(thf)}n (18) and {[Mn6O2(is)10(adt-4)2]·thf·3(EtOH)}n (19) were prepared from the
reaction of a simple [Mn(piv)2] salt (18) or a hexanuclear [Mn6(is)12(His)6] isobutyrate
cluster (19) and the bent, semi-rigid N,N′-donor aldrithiol (adt-4) spacer ligands in thf.
Interestingly, four semi-rigid aldrithiol ligands joint the adjacent {Mn6} clusters in a differ-
ent way: if in 18, a 2D polymeric layer with grid topology is formed, in 19, an intriguing
bilayer framework occurs (Figure 8b). In 19, a pair of adt-4 ligands connect the neighboring
{Mn6} isobutyrate clusters to form linear chains with a MnII···MnII distance of 10.537 Å
between neighboring {Mn6} units. Another pair of adt-4 ligands double cross-link neigh-
boring {Mn6} clusters from differently oriented chains (MnII···MnII: 10.873 Å) resulting
in a rare 2D bilayer (Figure 8b). Thus, the hexanuclear [Mn6O2(is)10] isobutyrate clus-
ters here serve as 3-connected T-shaped nodes and represent the first example of a CCP
with such bilayer topology. Magnetic susceptibility measurements for 17–19 indicate a
net of antiferromagnetic intracluster and intercluster exchange interactions, resulting in
singlet ground states. An intracluster coupling scheme defines four types of exchange ener-
gies in {Mn6} clusters with the best-fit JMn

III
–Mn

III = −15.4 cm−1, JMn
II

–Mn
II = −1.9 cm−1,

JMn
III

–Mn
II = −2.8 cm−1, and JMn

II
–Mn

II
,ext = +5.5 cm−1, resulting in an overall S = 0 ground

state for each {Mn6} cluster. The molecular field parameter results in λ = −1.1 mol cm−3,
indicating antiferromagnetic intercluster coupling.

Table 1. Cluster-based coordination polymers (CCPs) built up from Fe/Mn-oxo pivalates and isobutyrates.

Code Formulae Oxo Building Block Linker 1 Dimensionality Refs

1 {[Mn3O(is)6(hmta)2]·EtOH}n {MnIII
2MnIIO} hmta 1D [29]

2 {[Fe2MnO(piv)6(hmta)2]·0.5(MeCN)}n {FeIII
2MnIIO} hmta 1D [30]

3 {[Fe2MnO(piv)6(hmta)2]·Hpiv·n-
hexane}n

{FeIII
2MnIIO} hmta 1D [30]

4 {[Fe2MnO(piv)6(hmta)1.5]·toluene}n {FeIII
2MnIIO} hmta 2D [30]

5 {[Fe3O(piv)6(4,4′-
bpy)1.5](OH)·0.75(dcm)·8(H2O)}n

{FeIII
3O} 4,4′-bpy 3D [39]

6 [Fe2CoO(piv)6(bpe)0.5(pyz)]n {FeIII
2CoIIO} bpe, pyz 3D [39]

7 [Mn4O2(is)6(bpm)(EtOH)4]n {MnIII
2MnII

2O2} bpm 1D [29]
8 [Fe4O2(piv)8(hmta)]n {FeIII

4O2} hmta 1D [43]
9 {[Mn6O2(piv)10(Hpiv)(EtOH)(na)]·EtOH·H2O}n {MnIII

2MnII
4O2} na 1D [49]

10 [Mn6O2(piv)10(Hpiv)2(en)]n {MnIII
2MnII

4O2} en 1D [50]
11 {[Mn6O2(is)10(pyz)3]·2(H2O)}n {MnIII

2MnII
4O2} pyz 1D [49]

12 [Mn6O2(is)10(pyz)(MeOH)2]n {MnIII
2MnII

4O2} pyz 1D [50]
13 {[Mn6O2(is)10(pyz)1.5(H2O)]·0.5(H2O)}n {MnIII

2MnII
4O2} pyz 1D [50]

14 {[Mn6O2(is)10(His)(EtOH)(bpea)]·His}n {MnIII
2MnII

4O2} bpea 1D [49]
15 [Fe6O2(O2CH2)(piv)12(diox)]n {FeIII

6O2} diox 1D [52]
16 [Fe6O2(O2CH2)(piv)12(4,4′-bpy)]n {FeIII

6O2} 4,4′-bpy 1D [52]
17 [Mn6O2(piv)10(ina)2]n {MnIII

2MnII
4O2} ina 2D [54]

18 {[Mn6O2(piv)10(adt-4)2]·2(thf)}n {MnIII
2MnII

4O2} adt-4 2D [54]
19 {[Mn6O2(is)10(adt-4)2]·thf·3(EtOH)}n {MnIII

2MnII
4O2} adt-4 2D [54]

1 hmta = hexamethylenetetramine; 4,4′-bpy = 4,4′-bipyridine; bpe = 1,2′-bis(4-pyridyl)ethylene; pyz = pyrazine; bpm = 2,2′-bipyrimidine;
na = nicotinamide; en = ethyl nicotinate; bpea = 1,2-bis(4-pyridiyl)ethane; diox = 1,4-dioxane; ina = isonicotinamide; adt-4 = aldrithiol.
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The first example of 3D oxo-hexanuclear {Mn6} pivalate CCP appeared in 2004 when
Ovcharenko et al. reported a honeycomb [Mn6O2(piv)10(NIT-Me)2]n motif [51]. The second
3D oxo-hexanuclear [Mn6O2(O2CCH2C6H5)10(pyz)2]n CCP was synthesized in 2012 by
Ghosh and coworkers who used pyrazine (pyz) linker to connect {Mn6} phenyl acetate
clusters into a diamond-like framework with a (6,4) topology [55].

5. Conclusions

Polynuclear MnII,III/FeIII-oxo pivalate and isobutyrate clusters recommend them-
selves as extremely versatile building blocks. Their ancillary coordinating ligands are
sufficiently flexible to allow for the formation of a wide variety of structurally diverse
and topologically interesting CCPs. Using metal-containing carboxylate building units
ranging from trinuclear {M3O} to hexanuclear {M6O2} cores, 1D, 2D and 3D CCPs have
successfully been isolated. We note that this robust and versatile materials platform, based
on oxo-carboxylate coordination cluster structures, is particularly attractive in the field of
“intelligent” multifunctional materials, including magnetic sensors and spintronic devices
since the targeted molecular systems allow for a combination of their intrinsic stability and
physical quantum characteristics with unique structural features. However, despite their
prominent role at the forefront of magnetic materials research, significant efforts remain
focused on developing and understanding their complex magnetic characteristics as well
as establishing magneto-structural correlations for these systems.
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